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-- Hello, i2 this Mark Lane ? 
-- It is. 
-- Good morning. 

A -- mood morning to you, Joe. 

low -r. Lane, I've got to -- firet of all, please, letto ;et over 

a little hurdle: that some peoele seam to be buiged by the color of yo-r 

eyes, whether you have corns an your feet, and whet color of socks you 
wear, so let'e g t this over firet. mid you, or did you not, make money 

on the )ook ? Hoy; muce did you make ? 'id you write it for profit ? 

Are yo e broke ? Are you rich ? 	731ease let's get over that right now 

and get deen to sub: tentive arguments. 
-- 0l right. It doeen't sound to me like tame most imeortent queotion, 

but of co rse I'll ro iete it. Aret of all, it tee& .2ve .more than two 

years to write the b.ok. During that period we had no ieco le at all. 

And when we coecluded, we had no publisher. I went to fifteen of the 

publisher in the -nited etates. each one arreed to publieh the 

book, and teen -ithin a week or ten deys each one refueed to, saying, 

sorry, they could not elblish it. 	One of them said -- well, I sighed 

a coetreet with one, and then they e. ncelled the contract and said they 

could not pcblish it beeaese it would not sell enouet (topien to break 

even. At that time we were coeeletely broke. 	had no income, well, 

at that time for two and a half years. And there were actually ti :es 

ey iife and I could not a:ford dinner during that period. Ziut we 

did thin because this was an imeortent thing; we tho tght eventually the 
book might be published and we would sey amaxstam our children one d y will 

ma :e a financial peofit oat of tee book, eut we erobebly 	not. I ended 

ue getting a eqblishee in elnelend. I could not find a publisher in 

Anerica. 	vnnt to England. ILi1 old conservative firm c lied Tee .eedley 

dead aFreed to eublish the book. They pave me an edv :ce for tee book. 

Tees far, altheuet I've eerned much more I'm sure, all I have roc,  Ived ie the 

edvance which they gave :le, which was C10000, which in 2,800. :lbw eventuallY. 

Holt, .tinehart c A_neten, an Ame.icat publisher, contacted the Lnglieh 
company, The eodlay Head, and said they wanted to purchase from the English 
company the rigrte to publish the book in America. They agreed to do that, 
they eined a contract, and I can tell you this: tee aosietent director 
of 	-oderni ,31:rez-lu of Inve; tigationt  the a;Ifsit,:tant to J. JAE:a. zi,:ovort  

Doke Do roach, celled Trank note (?) who is ae executive at Holt, Rinehart 



,inston, summoned him into the 'ley York office of thL 	n S9th 

and gave him a mesnqc:e from J. Lac r l'ouver; and the nesse was J. 

Agar Hoover, and I, .nd th:. bilreau, do not want you to pnblinh 	Ii nets 
book. 	 an relved bac.k to t:le dolt executives, and they said it 

wo,Ild be =. vary anha,,f.T day for this co,zntry whon the Lov- rnment can 
int ,11.ere with 	 es;)ocially wh,)n th.) 	 wants to prw:ent 

a took which di_=sents from tm: govornirrk)nt's perdtiou, and they want ahead 

and tnry 2.blinhe the book. 
,COw this i, the finasoi[.1 r7ituntion at the present 	The -c,:!,.ok has 

sold very well. It told almo-t a quart.;r of a million copies in hardcover 
and f,ar the -,,umber 1 best se .fig bock for many, nany, 'aany weeks. In 

paperback, it was the 'umber 1 rxf?erback when it c(m.e out la!;t 1;4 bruary, 
and 	very hard to tell how nnny paperbaakg books have been sold because 

they're 8old at n c!standa and candy stores and thoro's jat no# w.:v to moke 

an inventory. I 	till you that 875,000 co ore„ have been printed, many 

of them have been sold, with three p'intings -- they don't (70 into three 

until the firrt o-les arc pretty much cxhttwted. 

Hn, forth ).rintilig now. 

A -- Yes. Jo it v_ry hard to know exactly hey: qany have been sold, or 

how mur'h noney r:e've na:m. I can tell you this: the luaish ooll)any owns 

too world riftto to the book. ?he-../.  sold the iwteric n rights to the 

A_noric:tn company. The Lr?oric=a1 comiy,lny, Holt, Anoh:,rt a -inIton, sold 

its r Alta for pfloorbak to .e'aweett. Anlf of cv ry 	half of 'Ay r,yaltios 

for the paperback book, irr! 	Lip to the hardcover con)nny. They 

keep Lplf of the roy-lties, and th:l.n they s::nd a check to tz)-  .nclish 

o_blisher, 	o ns the .:arid rirjits, and he ::ceps a , cod ,Jortion and sends 

me th,; 	!io I really don't know how mch hac been .:lade by nor, but I 

woldd guess that I've already e:.,:rned from a. less in tl,e nited :Antes (and 

I've no idea 	maay have been sold elsewhere) -- b !t in the 	-tf.tes 

I would guess that; 	";rob'bly earned, althou,:h we've not received anything 

other than that or3 g nal £1,000, grab bly u„:wrtrds of, in the ni.hhorhood 

of $50,000, for whLt hoe nov been allost Cabs years of aolid work. ‘'hich is 

abot:t half of what I would ?nave/made had I rt ined 	nor  m-1 vrclotioe of 

the law. 'r for to that Lire my income was approximately tAco that for that 

oeriod, before. 	then of co arse you ha re to athi to that sales of books 

in other countries. 

Okay. Joy, 	Leole. I've cot to Jut you on D hold 7 or just a moment. 

But I ;ant you to rAt= rate so ethi ;L for me, please. 	sound like a 

crossexaminer here, bat Lim frankly incredulous at co .ethi,ig that you said. 



This ifx brand no': to 'e. mid you sly ta t J. _.,d pr m;over, thretwh his 

second in er.mmand, tried to tf.,t the 000k oqblisher, <<olt, Unehrt & 

.insLon, not to onblih your book ? 

A 	Yes. Precisely. 

-- Did -- You know this to be true so far as you o„n ancertJin it ? 
A -- I know it to be.true. I tarced to thi; Gentlemen at :Telt, -Kinehart 
Anston, I've toned to the editor in chief, Arthur Cohn, at Aolt, 

lAnehart & Anston, who told me the story. There's no rInention 	av-ry 
executive at Holt, Rinehart & An Eton knows/it. There's no :Jue'Aion 
about it, because when the mensaj;e was brought back it was discussed. 

Q 	well !r. Lane, I Touldn't care whetacr you were the chief drac,on of 
the Ku Klux :Um, o r trhether you wore i-lerbert Aptackeri grf-,adfather, or 

Karl arx. I find thot a)palling. I find that perfectly appalling. 
AM you hold on for jut a moment, please ? 
A — Yes. 

-- vie have 'lark DIne, the author, on the line. fiello 
A -- Yes. 

Lane, one quick one please. Let's not.,i,;end more than just 
a few t.Jeconds on this. Are you -- do you shallre in the royalties or the 

profits from a gwm, or a scenario, distributed in isicland shminc 
Dealey Plaza ? 

A -- lo. That was done by -- Jonathan Nape published it. It called 

the Jackdaw. It's a very serloqs and very rood work. I know it's attacked 
in the prens, but it's a ve'::'Y rood %Forks and Lan Dui Olt A) tzlc; fiction 
myntery writer fiirt became -- who wrote a ,;cad portion of it 	Ant 
became int:rented when he reviewed Ay book in inland, when it c..:ne .:ut, 
for the hondon venire  Standard. He said he was offended that the ,$arren 
Co=ission had moved into his area, which is fiction. And I think he 

reciDrooted by putting together this piece of v,ork. But the Jackdaw 
.1115liontions are not understood or ap)reci,ted here. They're — they deal 

with historic events, with the siLning of the :1gria Charta, with the life 
of Joan of Arc, and they're nsed as ec.;.qoatt.nal tools throe .out iingland. 

;ell, this has nothLig to do with you ? 
A -- 	Bat they're very well re:'pected. 	it has nothiacr to do 
with me. 1,nd I think it's an excellent .ork. I had nothiilg whatever to do 
with it, I have no royalties, I was not consulted. The publisher sent me 
a coy vdien it wtvl published. That's why I ha- ve one. You 1:now t. at they 
ha-e been siezed by the Inited 3tntes Ountons ? 

1os  I didn't 1cnow that. 

A -- Not allowed any ::Whore in the United States. 



j.8 that ? 
A — 	at first they 	becaase it had the _proAdential se:A. on the 
back, as it has. But since a number of books vihich a-_:‘e now bin sold also 
have the presidential. seal and. ha-ve not boon siezed, it's difficult to 
12nderstand the basis. 7Tobody knows. All we knew is th,.:t a batch that was 
sent here — Dial Pre is the Americim distributor— and they've been 
2iezed in C. toms, and no one c-a get tbm in. 1 brought a couple in 
•ryself in Iny lar.,gage — l didn't know it vian against the law at that time*  
like Oub,...:n cigars or sviaethizz; you're not allowed to bring in educ „tional 
tools from other cou:-.:.tries now. 

F:otie Lao) pie c.11ed this 11-1.:rninr, 	v,:ry 6.0;41Eltia':Illy ass .:•rted 
that you were mai:zinc.: scsndalous ;y1.-of its on this fq.aie. 
A — It hasn't been sold here c t n1.1, m no =Os ;;lade any i)rofits. 
:eceadly I have absolutely no reli,:tionship and I have no intc,,re:t other than 
.J1 academic one. I'm intnrocited in the ;.- o.1.4ect but I have no finnncial 
introit int at 	in it. 
2 -- 

	

	would. you hold on just a moracnt please. 
....traffic reort, coy? ercials 

Q 	 because I want to fao into to : C3S report, and then '1,r. 
Garrison*  and a couple of other oddments* ,.';ould you riind holdiag on tiirouda 
the nev,,s, .please ? 

-- I'll be hay to do th.t. 
— If you ;,111.. And as soon FIS we come back we'll spend about four or 

iv . minutes :7;n-1 than we'll t.nkc our leave of you. 
A — Ccxtaini.y. 

-.e h°-=_d to got ov, r t 1 initial hurdle of 	color socks you :lore, 
and what kind of a bf.:;n2,c. roll you'w.,,- got. Okay ? ■ Cold on please. 

;:;11.to • 

— Thank 317,u. Because we really didn't r.:;et into .sole of t s issues, now 
a lot of peo.)le are hung up on th.12 buud.:ies:3 of 	.much ITIOT1C=_Y 	r.‘; 'Ile IS 
flaking, 	dO t 1k7 I 0 W 	this he!?xs u,;on his criticisms of the ••cu-ren 
Cmiaisaion 'Report. And as I've arI d. before, c=ven if :.,IJArk iof.ne is absolutely 
wrong, and th,. 'arren Cd'owihssion is absolutely ri ht — as a subsequent 
cornission -All prove — we are all th.: ydser and the better. But to say 
that someone i ti rring up trouble in this colmtry by exercizing his right 
of free speech, and Jekinp-, holes or ZFlowing 	shortcoei )go in the 
gOvernment 	this to ;-1.7.e 	daleus and a dreqd.!2a1 ignorance of 
our . tie of Eovc;rnment ..... 
	news, CO la rein 
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Lune, let'n got down, ;ileane -- I  thiak we've ::ot around this 
busiless about your L)rofits and whether you're coing to join the autocracy, 
in fine style. Now but the -- 
A — 	not against it. 

JAirdon me ? 

A — I'll not against that. 
— Joining the plutocracy 

A -- Not at all. 

-- NJithr an I. Now, about the 03S report, ,ould you raind z  iving us 
yo,:r =i a;c)raisal of it, Aease ? 

A — Yeah, l thinl! it was a sort of a lickey 7o  use V0f2i,'11 of the iraren 
Report. A'1“ 	know how 0B2 Lilts its i)rograms together -- you k'Low this 
is not the `.rat C33 dccument:xy on the 'arron Tieport. Jack in 6eptember, 
1964 when th Report was rcieaned, the commission 	?) th-t very dew 
had a documentary craled "The 26 '4itnesses." :Tow when we were ,dadmg our 
film, a document ry film* caled Rush to Judgment, also, more thm a year 

ago, we contacted CBS. ,e ttlked to Virginia Dillard (?) who in the chief 
librarian of the film library at 035, and we anl:ed if we might see the 
out–takes from tbrt other film. yeknew we couldn't bqy anything which 

they had to use on t :lovision, but of course in order to 1:ind 	,-ith a 
onehour film you may ha:Te a hundred hours of intrviewingt  and then you 
edit it. And they eve os permisrdon to look at it, and E7ile do Av,tonio, 
tac film director and a rather ff„moun document:-ry film maker, and 1, went 
ovr.ar. to CBS, and we spend many hours looking at their out–takes. And we 

naw this -- absolutely the moatshocking thing that I've cw,r seen done by 
any television station. The out–takes wee-e all cofltrary to that which they 
had on the air. 'For exam-)1e: a witness would be staqding in Dealey Plaza, 
anu they would ask the ;itnoss„ "Where did you thinlc tt,e shots came from ?ft 
And the withenil might say, "I thought from behind the grassy knoll area." 
Cut. dad then they would ask the quelstim again: "Well maybe from the 
raspy knoll area and around maybe the book depository building ?" Gut. 

And they went over it and over it, and then what ended ';p on the )ropxam 
wan: "V:hcre did yt:u think the Aots came from ?1! 	"From the book depository 
building." 	In other :zords they cut out ev.rythLig , 	ttiiig that first 
rrogrwil together, which was contrary to the i arren Commission's findings. 
Q 	flan°, this msy strike jou as a bit of )horsy dramatics, but it's 

=era live thnt S do this. .oald you right now raise your right hand, „?lease ? 
A --- Yon, I'm 

— Raise your 	 % right hand. 	you nwer th,t th is true, th t th_t is a 
true st. tement 

A —Yes, I've made that st,tement to Variety, which hal'-t oublIshed 



Emile de Antonio, .:Theit was present 	the entire thing*  has. ,-3ade 
,;:e have on. exchange of letter with CBS, afid the final statement 

th..- t CBS made was that they would not sell 'at-3 tc:;,y of thy.; out-takes, and 
they oh,  rye 	.a foot if your: roing to UL-3 0 it in a film for coinercial 
E;urnoses, v:rhich 	:i•7 o on television at 	a foot — you know how fast a 
foot runs throurh a camera. It would have coLt a fortune, but We were 
borrowinr: Terloney because we thoo.ght this would be wry import;Iit thing 
to document. itlY1..Z 2  f-1 final poi i tion wan: 	they were c,oing to burn Eal of that 
footage, and tkv..t they would not sell arAr of it. And w said, bat ay God, 
you have :m-le c,, itnes "es v,61 o are now dead, you ha: ye isitervi ews ...dth them 

thLt ts the raw raatarid of history and you're the custodians of it. 
You c.:.q.tnot destroy it. They'r final Desition was: they were r:oing to destroy 
all of the out-takes. `tone of it w,-.uld ever be seen by 	again. And 
that's the story of CBS's oritanal document - rY. 
Q 	 I'm ju, •t 	eirajay appo..1_1.e.d if the t story is true, and 
you five us yo?ir direct affimnation ti-1::t it is tcne. -'1:ow look, let me ask 
you a specific, please 
A -- 	testify before it. 
Q 	H. Now 	Rine*  I've only r,ot time for one .acre quet ion, unhappily. 
That in this:. 7.10 v; in th ,...1 lont: iix-page AP piece th;.:t was 	blished 
recently in the 1,,txeminor — 
A 	es. 

A liatener c- iled in this L-loani:lg and 	L.re;it perturbation said 
that on — you ::ry not have it — but on the fv.cond. Niai'.je it saw: that you 
said Ce2)1-Em.der Rues -earned hit-3; note.. Incidentally one of the serious 
deficiencies,  of 	013S report .,as when thc,y h2d iinraes on. All he did was 
reaffirm whnt he said before. They didn't ask him about barning his notes. 
:low it says you S2..i d that he burned his: notes, whcreas in the -arren 
Cominiesion R.c:port s. oac:e 373, Volune II, he c:J1Tth it a draft. Do you 
thir.e this in a mibrItzItive incoatAstency ? 
A — 	of course not. Of course he didn't burn 	final docrnent, which 
was submitted. Anyway, what 2a ;e did they say that was on ? 
Q 	Pai7o 373, Volizne 
A — :Vent  that's a little less important tkv. t Vel:::me XVII, ..t-ae 48, irin_ich 

"ra now get Ling. .i.)aLe 48, and 	road it to :7:.11• 
— Okay. 

A — Thir.4 is a eertifielte on the Jnited`.totes 
C-nter, t.-.1tritioi.tery, dated I.Tov. 24, 1963, certific:I.i,e: 

J;:-.nes J. men, certify ter -t I have destroyed by blaming cert in 
iaveilmj.:'-.tavy draft notes relLitinE to gn..trnl 	dleal nntop sy r:3portn et eetc,ra, 
and he foe s on. These are hi .E3 orif.V4'11 not,e2. Th;?.4.-i s 	I'vc ev..z said. 
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In fact, in ely book I rctr to th t as his draft notes, as his preliminary 

notes. 
Yoh, let's see; they've rot doen heee, on )age 385 Tsene says 

"deetroyed =ten evidence included th oririnul notes orceered and then 
burned be Cemeender iizes after the autopey." 
A -- h :t is -- whet are original notes other then yeukorie:inal et tement ? 

4&-Iti your oriclnal st itement is your first et tement, which is a draft, of 

coerse. I ienn the to t rs are interchangeable. 

Q 	•ell I don't see anything uyeelf tremendously einister or nienificent 

to it -- 
A -- Is a draft not the fire document ? And ie not the first document the 

orianel document ? The original notes have been burned, and they are the 

draft, and tht's exactly the point. Tnose 	tie:ti e the raw materiel of 

history. That's the mat:ri 1 that we're entitled to see -- not the final 

typed-.r nlick coey„ which is riven in after the eovernment's position 

as to how many shots there were and where they ceme from is satisfied. 

After 11 that is set, then we ba e the final version by Dr. Humes, which 

of course we're now allowed to look at. 

Lene, if th.t'e the only thing that they c n hang you up mo lt 

seems to me th 	erettr piceyune. 'row look, I don't have time for 

any ferth:r disc-essinn. .. 	 ',1 hank you v-ry much ..... Thet wan lurk 

Lane, and I think it only fair to say that while we didn't seem to cover too 

much, actually what was covered was of very greet si nificanta. At leaet I 

believe it was. low I can hardly credit what he had to sey aThout CBS end 

the eo-celled out-takes• You beard his direct atteetation. I can le rdly 

believe th. .t 	3. lAger eeover and the FBI would intrude itself i,  to the 

free eeblicetion in this country of a book. But again, you heal his 

di:position to th t effect, and you mu: t make up your o mind. Therets 

much more to be discussed, but t As is sinply not the forum. 

10444i ."..fl 


